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GREETfNGS:

The past month has been super wea.'bher for T-type driving, in fact
any type of top-down driving for that matter. The July meeting
was very well-attended, held at the home of Ted & L,ouann Hughes in
Ghent. (Tlry have done a super job of remodelling/restoring in
between their busy sehedule of delivering babies - not theirs,
other people'si). Thank you for your hospitality, Ted & Louann.(fne minutes of the meeting will appear later in this edition, )

We had a very enjoyable cruise on the'Norfolk Rclver', a topsail
schooner, a couple of weekends ago. The only prolrlem was that it
was difficult to sail with no windj There were forty-nine of us,
including children, and we all had a fun time, relaxing, socializing
and eating and making merry out on the water, Even though there
was no wind to speak of, we were under sail most of the time and it
was a 1itt1e cooler out on the water than it was ashore. Everyone
agreed that it was a 1ove1y evening and many thanks due to Mary,
Thompson for putting it together for us. We had some guests with
us from the Chesapeake Chapter - Mac and Billie Spears-- whom some
of you remember from joint gatherings and GOFrs (Mac was also one of
the peopl.e responsible for starting up the North American MGA Register,for you A-owners out there). ft was good to see Fred and Nancy Emig
fron Richmond attend another of oun events along with their daughter.,
Mary-Rose. I know they had fun that night and will try to be with us
as often as possible. Another couple joined us who we haven't seen
lt t long time - Kay and Carl Fisher and their girlsi Carl- is commut-
ing to Washington during the week and home on w6ekends, so it was good.
to see them all again. Another guest was John Turbyfill and his friend
Angela; John has just come into the Norfolk area from Roanoke and has
a TD and a TF so we hope to see him at many more meetings and functions.
A cruj-se was a "first" for this group let's hope it won't be a'last'
because we actually made money on it after we paid the charter feei I
We have a good-looking schedule for the rest of the summer, yrall comei

CI,AMBAKE. . . COOKOUT. . . LEY's...AIIGUST 1 th...BR]NG A DISH and some food
ffiWehadSomecomings(YEA)andsomegoings(BO0)this
past month. First, Phil and Vicky Topcik left us to go to Richmond
where Phil is going to MCV f o become an endorii:ntist; they will become
out-of-town members, and wi]1 be with us at some events when Phil
eomes down for his . Navy Res$rve weehends, so we're not losing members
raa11y



MEMBERSHfP NEWS. . . .cont'd.

We welcome several new members in the past couple of months:
SC0TTY MfNTON, who has a l-954 TF which is being restored by RANDY

HEISTAND. GREG POFFENBARGER, who owns a 1960 MGA, and FRANK &
MARIE SIABY, who have a I)JI TD, Mentioned in the boat-trip article,
JOHN TURBYFII,T, who owns a 52TD and a54 TF. Please add these names
and phone numbers to your rosters - new rosters won't be printed
until the end of the year.

Chanee of address: Phil & Vicky Topcik
(outlof-towners) tzzzo Mil1 House Ct.

Chesterfield, V&, 23832

New in-towners:

Phone zB04-790-I?94

Randy Heistand
701 Alder Cir.
Va. Beach, VA.23462

Ph: 46?-go7z

Greg Poffenbarger
210 Rockbridge Rd
Portsmouth, VA,23707

Jim & Dondra Rudd
(Dr.& illrs. J.D.Rudd)
I?jrd ntsD. DElt. (DSD )Box315
APO, New York 09801

Ms. Scott Minton
6432 Chartwell Dr.
Va. Beach, VA. 23+64

PH: 420-7459

Frank & Marie Slaby
lBUB Beechwalk Dr.
Va. Beach, VA. 411,6+

ph: 39? -3033/fi2 -0200 (w) Ph: 424-155?/4+4-408801)

John R. Turbyfill
308 Bottetourt St.
Norfolk, VA. 23510

Ph: 627-6654
629-2640 (w )

rNG. ..AUG -T . OSTERTAGS.. .SEE MAP...TUES AUG

NOMTNATloN 0F oPFTCERS, tg83-84 ft's about that time again - the

FRoM orDE NUMBER 6733 We1l, it looks as though f "out-Trivia-ed"

IWEE

new slate of officers is due to be presented at the September meeting,
and voted on at the October meeting. Mike Ash (\gs-Wo?)-ffinov
Wi1ey(4B1-15+,rra@ious1yagreed'toactastheNominating
Committee. Should you be interested in being considered for an
offiee, or wish to nominate someone you think might do a good iob,
please eontact Roy or Mike before the S$ember "Dipstick' deadline,
(Sun. August 28) t nominations may be made from the floor at the
September meeting a1so. The officers whose terms expire this year
are Ross Haines, President, and VinceGroover, Vice-President. After
one year in office, Secretarv Mary thompson will be departing this
area, leaving a vacancy in that position; Treasurer, Sandy HaIl has
been in office for one year and under the by-laws may serve one more
year, if willing to do so. (Please make sure the person you nominate
is willing to stand for officei ).

myself last month in the question about the formation of The Register.
Even though The Register was actually formed tn 1964, it was not inc-
orporated untiL 1966 - which is the same year in which "Itd.'was



added to The Register's official title. Therefore, since question
number 14p asked for the year in which The New England M.G.'T'
Regester, ltd. was formed, the correct answer is 1966. The tal1y
which follows, reflects changes to cumulati-ve scores brought about
by this change:
Name
Fegg1f Brad.ford
Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Mike Ash
Ron Henry
Bob Beauter
Vince Groover
Charlie Dixon
Bill Gordon

Month's Score
to/ro
9/.ro

rc/1o
B /}o
9/ro
:

-

Cumulative Score@
58/60
55/60
52/60
t+6/60
2o/40
19/20
16/30
14/30

There was no monthly winner since everyone who entered was ineligible
by virtue of already having won a monthly quiz. We need some more
participantsl I

CI.,ASSTFIED ADS. FOR SAIE: l-93l_ MG-f Magna, 4-seater; rebuilt 5-cy1.
engine i new top, cfiIrclffiterior; oroginal brush-on paint; run good.
Write for further details - Ed. I45? South 5th St. , T,ouisville,
ffilozo8 - No phone. Regist er #4167, \rr{. 122,226
FREE: Porcelain deep sink, otl stand, w/fixtures. like new. Great for
flara-ge parts-cleanei, or iaundry room.'Peggr - 42?-3365, after 5pm.

FOR SAIEr Austin/Wasfr Metropolitan; 300 mil-es on engine rebuild. New
pAiffihocks, clutch, top, carpet, raeiartyres. Redsonable offers
only. 486-446I, after 6pm.

AUGUST 2, TUES.

AUGUST L3, SAT.
(5pm to B-ish)

IIP-COMING E\TENTS

.....MONTHIY MEETING: Mark & Marcia Ostertag's. 7z3O pm.
see map for details.

.....PICNfC with CIAMS (Note change of titl.ei ) Baked
clams, hamburgers, hot dogs, beer and soft drinks
provided. Please bring a side dish, and cill
Marilyn to let her know what you will bring, by
Aqgust 9th so she knows how many to cater for.
WET see map for directions.

AUGUST 28, SUN. . . , ..TECH. SESSION, at Banvard's garage. 10am. ....
See map for directions.

SEPT. 7, WED. .,MONTHIY MEETING: Bob & linda Pellerin.
SEPT, 16-18.. ...... .G.O.F. Cooperstown, NY (T-Register Event,see TS0)

SEPT. 24&25 ..,.JAMES RIVER PLANTATIONS/WIILIAMSBURG overnight trip.
Tentative schedule: leave 9z3O a.m. Sat. for
Carter's Grove, Sherwood Forest, Shirby, Berkley &
westover or BelleAir Plantations; dinner at
Chownings or Campbell's Tavern and motel in Will-
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Af{SI{ERS Tg TRIVIA AUIZ No, 16 JULY, 1983

l5l. In what yean was the t568cc vCrsion of the TF in-
troduced? 1954, ISO, Octobm 1980, p. lg

152. The f irEt MG Midget (the M type) tdas f irgt shou,n

in what year? 1928, I.;SII' June 197?, g. 4

153. NEHGT Register No. I belongs to Dick

Knudson, fSlO, Junc 197?, p. 55

154, blho is cr'edited r,*rith ucoinings" the term 6OF?

Fnrnk Churchill, ISO, Augurt l??9, p. 2A

155, Name one cornFany that Ceci I Kimber wonked f or be-

f ore goi ng to wonl( f or l'4orr.i s 6anages?

l) Shcf f irl d-Simpl cx I 2) A.C. CarrS B) E, Gl.

lrln i gl cy, Ltd. fSO, Apn i | 1989 , p. Zz

156. lelho was treas.urer. of our local cluLr in July l?7A"/

Don l.loorc, Cf ub Nctrr*lrtter, July l??8, p. t

137. lrlhat wes the si ze a{ the standard wheer suppr i ed

with J4's and J5'e? 19 in. x A l/Z in., XSO,

Juno 198t, p. 17

158. l^lho is quoted as saying "Magna r,,is est, Magnum

Fdrr€Fr. n ? Cicero, ISII, Drc l98l, p. ?

159. I n urhat year r^,eE the VA i n tnoduced? tgg6,

l[ Mr9ic .e{ EB, p. 127

168. lrlho won the High Series award for. merr in the

f i ret Daf {y Ducl< Pi n b,owl i ng tounnamen t? Al

Alvtrez, Club Narlrlrttrn, Apnil lg?9, p. g



ft(tvlAuul{No. tl -AUUUSI. rY$3

l4l. Harr many sA'e were bru i I t b,etween I ate rggs and

1938?

162. l4h i ch HG Type ( e. g. J, K, etc . ) was the f i rst of
of the Midgete? _____

t63. T or F - TF's were avairabre with disc t^rheers as

etandard equ i pmen t .

164' Almost ar I MG's prior to the TF started thein
chassis numbering system with what number?

165' The XPEG engine had &fr actuar dispracement of

A. 123'6

B. 1256

c. 1466

D. 15A8

166. On what month and day wae Roy l,rliley t,orn?

167' The American Bnanch of the HG car crub was

establ ished in what year.? _____-
168. K3 numben Kg6lg i E beet knot^rn as the -__-

car.
16?, Cecil Kimber, the father of the HG Car

Company, died in R {r.eakj

accident in t?4A.

l7g. lrlhat was the month arrd year sf the {irst rocar
club meeting that Ross and Ann Haines attended?

J' '.

Submi t ted by



Flr. Roee Heines

633 Pine Tnee Dnive

Virginia Beach, Va, 2345.2



Pd6c (

JUST CAME TN
OVER THE VTRE

amsburg area. Sunday: Coffee & bun'pt motelt :

depart p:lO am. for- James River Fer{V; visit
Smitrr's' Fort Plar:btion, and early ldnch at (11 :30 )
Surry Housei visit Chippokes Plantation, then
home (by 4 to 4;lO pm. ). Cal1 me, Jennifer' to
let md know if vou'ie interested. More discussion
at August meetiirg. Ph. +95-o3o?. Will try to-keep
cost inder $100 per coupl-e, total, incl. meals.

.Southern Vintage Racing Assn. - ROAD ATIANTA. $ept.
9 - 11. Application anO schedule will be in Jim
banvard's trot little hands at AUGUST Meeting, B/2

THTS 'N THAT

Ivly little boy once said to m€,
'Daddy, is that an MG"T"?"

f said, 'Yes it is, my son,
But it was not the only one.

They made the A's, the B's, the
And of course the model 'D's.

These were followed by the model
'We11i What about the 'E's?"

Dave Barrows writes; Back in May '79 f had a poem in
entitled, 'THE MISSfNG IETTER":the newsletter,

Now he had me uP a tree,
I checked mY books again to see

If f could find a mention of
An 'E' to fill the space',above.

'C's And so the mystery grew & 'grew,
I still don't know for su{e'rF's" do YouP

But now f think the 'E' was'
meant

Just 'E' - say for ExPerime4t.

fn the new book 'Great Marques', by Chris Harvey/ John Blunsden, T quo\te
on page 41, -The more powerful TD Mark-2 engine was fitted and the
new model was ca1led the 'TF' (to avoid having people say 'TeeHee",
which was 1ike1y to happen if it had been called a n'TE" ) .'
(f don't think Dave need the poem though, do you, folks?)
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FROM OUR U.K.CORRESPO}IDENT".""1," I The Eleryday MG Scene in Eregland:
fee]-ing - maybe wrongly - that many Americans
a distorted idea, of the amount and varj_eties

Somehow, T have the
have 1itt1e idea, or
of MG's that can be seen in daily use on the roads of Britain. f
thought that a few words on this subject might be of interest to fa11!
Not surprisingly, the most numerous type is the MGB. r live in a
sna1l town and dri-ve two miIes. to work. fhis can't be regarded asquite everday-typical, but the other day T counted three B's just
during my journey home. Common they certainly are, with the GT
comprising tle majority. The Etglish climate and particularly the
amount of salt on winter roads is not kind to B's, so many of thepre-IpfO cars have disappeared: some mid-f0's cars and even later
models now feature two-tone colour-schemes, with brown being the
common colourl
As in the USA, the continued popularity of the B recently has turned.
!f,g guPply of spares into a real growth industry. Though less than
2,600 were made between '?3 and'76, vB BGT's can still-be seen onthe roads quite fequently. I suspect that most are driven regularly
and many are in outstanding condition. Presently, VB's command much
higher prices than GT's, but I'm not eertain what their future is.
To Erglish minds, their lf-1itre engine is 'very big', (the average
engine,siqe of all cars currently being sold in UK is probably less i
than 1f-litres) and the price of petrol being what it is - neb.rly
twice that of the U.S. - the accent is largely off big-engined cars.
After MGB's, the next most popular type is the Midget. The whole
model range from early to late can be seen in daily use. However,their resistance to salt is no better than B's - maybe worse - so
many of the ol-der cars have been junked. The Midget restoration
business is not quite as active as for B's, but is gaining momentum
so the Midget is 1ikely to remain around in large numbers-for a long
time.
After the lvlidgets, there is a big drop in popularity, to the next
most numerous tyPe. This is the little MG Metro saloon. Although
it was launched just gver ? year ?go, it has gained enough popularityto become almost a daily sight on the road. rts popularity-is a
product of good performailge, good gas mile?ge, good handling, reason-
able looks (in my opinion), and good press iepoits on the car. The
one thing that puts off many potential owners of the car is itsprice - about $7,500, The turbo derivative of the Metro is consider-
ably more expensivel ft is a very rare sight, and is likely to
remain so. fncidentdlly, the Metros fall into a very competitive
market class of car in Europe; all the major manufacturers offer
cars of this sj-ze, usually with a fu1l model range from basic through
high-performance.
Following Metros, anything other MG is a rare sight. The chances are
that it would be one of the saloons r the Magnette Marks fff and fV
were built to a total of slightly greater than the ZA and,28, thoughvery few of them seem to have been exported to U.S.A. At the timesof their introduction they were widel.y sland.ered as not being "trueMG's', but r feel they were rather under-rated for they offeied
eomfortabl-e family accomodation with good interior trim and slightly
above-average performance. Nevertheless, they weren't very climate-
resistant which mostly accounts for why they are rarely seen. (to be
continued in the September "Dipstick")
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I"lonthlv Minutes - Before the
@lng motj-ons .
hand d{ivered to save funCs
beer .. r o it was definately

.ir..i;F"

meet.i.ng wils even brought to order.the
. . . such as, all newsletters should be ' .

. . .. women shor.rld not be able to drink
a rnean group. I

l,

The rnecting was called to order and the minutes from last month were
approvcd, "There were some couectj-ons but everyone missed them .o..
ii';ust goes to show you no one read.s this liteiary masterpiece. oh
weli, I frobably woulbn't either if I didn't have to type j-t.

Rumor has it that Sandy HaIl ran away wj-th the checkbook .... it was
also mentj.oned that sh6 Oidntt get vety far. Our balance is gPProx
$ZOO to $250 dollars at" this polnt. rie should be able to replace
ihe monei "" soon as our sail is ove1 .... the club had to P9t up
si200 to [uarantee the sailboat event. IL looks as if it will be
wel-l attEnded and we could possibly make some inoney. In mentioning
the t'Roverrr a rude comment ilas mao6 about i'4ary Thompsonr this is
call.ed exercislng your executive privlleges.

The VJileys were not at the meeting so J'im i3anvard filled us in on
the event at their home. There wlll be details later in this news-
letter. Banvard is having a Tech Session and really doesnrt have
to go to Washington.,...'-it seems the main event witt- be DC Prj-orrs
ttbelt the heatr repair. Guess those vrhcr knolv the car will know what
repairs are golng to be done r...o for those vlho donrt understand o..
it might be fun to investigate.
R'obert gave a Parts lieport and also man]r rude comments that were
edited. 6ut .... sorry Robert . .. . ,iohert will ha.ve a i,aystall llead
on display at the next meeting. i{o admission .... someone mentioned
tbis was excitlng ... couldntt prove j.t by me.

Hunt Va11ey GOtr'was outstandinl;. Seens one of the highlights-y?s-.
telling Robert about the date iJe acquired at the GO-t' ...o he didnrt
really--- remember her but everyone said she was pretty . . .. the word
ttren came out that everyone waei being kind to him.

British Car Day also seemed to be a smashing success... it seems one
of our members took a picture of the 600 cars just beyond the sign
reading |tno vehicles beyond this poiniil ..... sorry I oidnrt write
down who took tire photo-but ever.-)rone is anxious to see the picture'

Brenda has taken a new job anci it seems vre will be out of business
for a l-abel maker ..... Jen junped. up a.rrcl stated that she wanted it
in writing that -she "will not hand addresr; envelopesrr..... j-t rvas
suggested-that \^|-- see vrtro really is interested inthe club and ask
f oi-everyone to provide a self a.ddressed stamped erlvelope ... o:i.oss
wanted to know if any business nad been con.ducted ???'?'i?

We were al-t a.mazed. at the talente of Ted and ]'ouann and their lovely
restoration iob . r. they not only d'o lovely repalrs on ladies having
babies bUt also on ki-tchen catlinets .,t. thanlt-s for l,he deliciouts
treats and the tour ..... it \"'as g::ea't!
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